Background {#Sec1}
==========

Caregivers of patients in the home-based palliative care setting especially confront stressors and experience emotional and physical burden \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\], because the families assume responsibility for tasks and roles to provide palliative care at home \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Furthermore, families need to deal with critical situations such as pain, insomnia, dyspnea, vomiting or other kinds of serious events \[[@CR6]\]. Even with support from palliative care teams, the family caregivers might not be well prepared for the challenges presented as the patient approaches death \[[@CR7]\]. Cumulative evidence has suggested that critical events are associated with many adverse physical and psychological consequences among family caregivers \[[@CR8]--[@CR13]\].

Research suggests that home-based palliative care support from professional services to family members is often not adequate and not comprehensive \[[@CR14]\]. Given unique social and disease-related circumstances, family members have their special individual needs and perceived burdens \[[@CR15]\]. This is particularly true for home-based palliative care in Germany, where a wide range of palliative home care services have been developed in recent decades. In 2017, there were approximately 1500 palliative home care and hospice services, and 295 specialist palliative home care services in Germany \[[@CR16]\], covering about half of the 850,000 dying people per year, along with the family members involved \[[@CR17]\].

One approach to assess psychosocial situations of the family at home may focus on the critical health events of terminally ill people to which family members are exposed. To date, there is an absence of assessment tools that have been adapted and validated in the German home-based palliative care context \[[@CR18]\]. Following a comparison of available and practicable instruments, Galatsch and colleagues \[[@CR18]\] discovered that the Stressful Caregiving Adult Reaction to Experiences of Dying (SCARED) Scale has received attention in the research of palliative care in the past years \[[@CR8]\]. Nevertheless, the frequency and associations between these exposures and the family caregiver's distress in terminal care among caregivers at home have not been investigated in Germany. To the best of our knowledge, our current study is the first one with emphasis on home-based palliative care services in Germany. The aim of this study was to apply the SCARED scale in Germany for assessing family caregiver exposure to critical health events in patients receiving palliative care in the home and relate these exposures to the family caregiver's degree of distress and general health.

Method {#Sec2}
======

Design {#Sec3}
------

A cross-sectional study.

Sample {#Sec4}
------

A convenience sample was recruited in a two-step method. The palliative teams and palliative networks in the Federal State of North Rhine-Westphalia (NRW) from the directory of the Alpha (Information Centre of palliative care services for NRW) were contacted by either information materials distributed as flyers, or information sessions about the purpose of this research project. Overall 49 out of the contacted 123 palliative teams agreed to participate in our study (response rate 39.8%). The team members (physicians, nurses, etc.) of the participating 49 palliative teams disseminated the anonymous questionnaires to the family members who had a living patient whom they deemed to be at the terminal stage (i.e., within months of death) during November 2014 to November 2015, and the main person responsible family caregiver in each family answered the questionnaire. The inclusion criteria were (1) adult person aged 21 years or older; (2) family members who were responsible for caring for the patient receiving palliative care; and (3) fluent German language skills.

Instruments {#Sec5}
-----------

### The stressful caregiving adult reactions to experiences of dying scale {#Sec6}

The SCARED Scale assessed the frequency and associated fear and helplessness of ten potential distressing caregiving experiences in the provision of home care to a palliative care patient, including eight physical experiences of "severe pain or discomfort", "inability to eat or swallow, or choking", "vomiting", "dehydration", "sleeplessness", "falling, collapsing, or passing out", "confusion or delirium", "other distressing experiences", together with two psychosocial experiences of "feeling patient has had enough" and "thinking patient was dead" \[[@CR8]\]. The family caregivers were asked to recall how often in the last month these ten experiences had happened (0: never; 1: once or twice; 2: every week; 3: every day). In a second step, the family caregivers could report the degree to which the experience evoked a sense of fear and helplessness (0: not frightened/helpless; 1: somewhat frightened/helpless; or 2: very frightened/helpless). These responses were used to calculate the SCARED event frequency score and a SCARED total score. For the SCARED event frequency score, the frequency response was summed over the ten exposures (possible range: 0--30). For the SCARED total score, the SCARED event frequency score weighted by how frightening each experience was and how helpless the experience made the caregivers felt (possible range: 0--120). Cronbach's alpha of the original study in the USA was 0.59 for the event frequency scale and 0.77 for the total scale \[[@CR8]\]. For this study we developed the German version of the SCARED Scale in a culturally adapted standard forward- and backward-translation process with monolingual and bilingual testing \[[@CR19]\]. The Cronbach's alpha was 0.59 for the event frequency scale and 0.73 for the total scale in our study. It should be noted that measures of internal consistence for assessment of life events are an imperfect assessment given it indicates the degree of co-occurrence of witnessing exposures that may be correlated, but may genuinely not need to co-occur to assess frightening, stressful exposures. More meaningful measures include correlates and outcomes of SCARED scores.

### General health {#Sec7}

General health was measured with a well-established 5-item subscale from the SF-36 \[[@CR20]\]. The SF-36 was constructed to survey the health status in medical outcome studies and has been designed for the use in clinical practice and research, health policy evaluations, and general population surveys. The items were answered on a 5-point scale. For constructing the score the original 5-point scale was set from 0 to 100 following standardized instructions, higher value indicated better health \[[@CR20]\]. Cronbach's alpha for the general health subscale was 0.72 in our study.

Characteristics of the participants {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

### Socio-demographic information {#Sec9}

Several socio-demographic questions were used to collect information on age, sex, marital status, education, occupation, the relationship to the patient, the number of responsible carers, and availability of professional palliative care services.

Analyses {#Sec10}
--------

Descriptive statistics on socio-demographic characteristics was performed first. Responses to each item for the event frequency scale and for the total SCARED score together with mean and standard deviations (SD) were calculated. Multivariable linear regression was applied to examine the relationships between SCARED scores (total score and frequency score, respectively) and general health, controlling for the caregiver's age, sex, relation to patient, marital status, education, occupation, number of responsible carers, and availability of professional service. Control variables were chosen on the basis of previous literature demonstrating associations between the variable and palliative caregiving / general health \[[@CR8], [@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Results were shown as standardized beta coefficients, *p* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics {#Sec12}
---------------------------------

The socio-demographic characteristics of the family caregivers are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. In total 830 family members were contacted by the palliative team members, and 106 family caregivers agreed to join in this study and returned the questionnaires (response rate 12.7%). More than two-thirds of the family caregivers were female (67.9%) and living in partnership with the patient (79.3%). The mean age of the family caregiver was 58.3 (range 33--82) years. The family members who cared for the patients were predominately close family members like spouses or children (83.0%). In 77.3% of all cases, two or more persons shared the responsibility for the patients. Most of the family caregivers (75.5%) had no general qualification of university entrance (\> 12 years of schooling) according to the German education system. Nearly half of the family caregivers had a job while caring for the patients. Professional palliative services, such as ambulatory palliative service and outpatient hospice care, were available to most of the families (84.9%). The mean score of general health in our sample was 42.1, which was lower than the population-based average level (65.4--67.6) using the same measure, among German people with the same age and sex distribution \[[@CR23]\].Table 1Socio-demographic profile of family caregiversCharacteristicsn%MeanSDage58.312.5missing98.5sexfemale7267.9male3432.1relation to PatientSpouse/partner/ Child8883.0Other1615.1missing21.9marital statussingle2119.8partnership8479.3missing10.9education\<= 12 years of schooling8075.5\>  12 years of schooling2624.5responsible carersonly one person2220.8two persons7267.9more than two persons109.4missing21.9occupationyes4946.2no4542.5missing1211.3professional servicepalliative care service9084.9health service without palliative focus143.2missing21.9general health42.112.7

The SCARED prevalence and frequency score {#Sec13}
-----------------------------------------

The highest prevalence of critical physical caregiving events were *Severe pain/ discomfort* 95% (*n* = 101) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), followed by *insomnia* 52.8% (*n* = 56) and *confusion, delirium* 51.8% (*n* = 55). Notably, the frequency of one psychosocial event, *family caregiver felt patient "had enough"*, was as high as 53.7% (*n* = 57). The means for SCARED total score and frequency score were 19.4 and 7.7, respectively.Table 2SCARED overall event prevalence among caregivers and summary scores of SCARED Scale and general healthOverall prevalence of critical eventsn (%)severe pain/discomfort101 (95,2)unable to eat or swallow/choking45 (42.5)vomiting48 (45.3)dehydration29 (27.3)insomnia56 (52.8)falling, collapsing, passing-out46 (43.4)confusion, delirium55 (51.8)other events21 (19.8)family caregiver felt patient "had enough"57 (53.7)family caregiver thought patient was dead22 (20.8)Summary scoresMean (SD)SCARED: total score (range 0--120)19.4 (13.3)SCARED: event frequency score (range 0--30)7.7 (4.1)

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows that the frequently mentioned daily adverse events were *Severe pain/ discomfort* (37.7%, *n* = 40) and *Unable to eat or swallow/choking* (12.3%, *n* = 13). *Severe pain/ discomfort* (34.9%, *n* = 37), *confusion, delirium* (22.6 *n* = 24) and *family caregiver felt patient "had enough"* (16% *n* = 17) were the most weekly frequent events. Regarding less frequently happened events (once/twice), *Insomnia* (37.7% n = 40), *Family caregiver felt patient "had enough"* (34.9% n = 37) and *Falling, collapsing, passing-out* (32.1 *n* = 34) were reported.Table 3SCARED Frequency and Distress ScoresSCARED Frequency and Distress scores (*n* = 103)Never (frequency score = 0)Once/Twice (frequency score = 1)\
(%)Weekly (frequency score = 2)\
(%)Daily (frequency score = 3)\
(%)Mean Fear score\
(SD)Mean Helplessness score\
(SD)severe pain/discomfort324(22.6)37(34.9)40(37.7)1.15(.70)1.38(.66)unable to eat or swallow/choking5920(18.9)12(11.3)13(12.3)1.33(.56)1.20(.76)vomiting5627(25.5)18(17.0)3(2.8)1.19(.70)1.33(.66)dehydration7517(16.0)2(1.9)10(9.4)1.17(.85).83(.71)insomnia4840(37.7)6(5.7)10(9.4).66(.67).71(.76)falling. Collapsing. passing-out5834(32.1)12(11.3)----1.22(.51)1.30(.66)confusion. Delirium4923(21.7)24(22.6)8(7.5)1.44(.66)1.40(.71)other events795(4.7)5(4.7)11(10.4).33(.48).67(.86)family caregiver felt patient "had enough"4737(34.9)17(16.0)3(2.8)1.68(.47)1.63(.56)family caregiver thought patient was dead8118(17.0)4(3.8)----1.59(.80)1.45(.86)Mean fear score (range 0--6): frequency of event × fear score (0 = not frightened, 1 = somewhat frightened, 2 = very frightened) among those who have a reported frequency \> 0Mean helplessness score (range 0--6): frequency of event × helplessness score (0 = not helpless, 1 = somewhat helpless, 2 = very helpless) among those who have a reported frequency \> 0

The SCARED distress score {#Sec14}
-------------------------

In general, the highest fear and helplessness scores were found to be due to exposure to two psychosocial events, *family caregiver felt patient "had enough"* (fear score 1.68 and helplessness score 1.63) and *Family caregiver thought patient was dead* (fear score 1.59 and helplessness score 1.45). Exposure to physical distressing events exerted relatively lower levels of fear and helplessness, for instance, fear score was 0.66 and helplessness score was 0.71 due to *insomnia*.

Associations of SCARED scores with general health {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------------------

As seen in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Model 1 represents results for SCARED total score and Model 2 represents results for SCARED frequency score. Both SCARED total score (beta = − 0.377, *p* = 0.007) and exposure frequency score (beta = − 0.408, *p* = 0.025) were negatively associated with caregivers' perception on their own general health. The socio-demographic factors did not show any significant associations with general health.Table 4Associations with general health by multivariable linear regressionModel 1 (for SCARED total score) general healthModel 2 (for SCARED frequency score) general healthadjusted R Square.112.083standardized beta coefficient*p*-valuestandardized beta coefficient*p*-value(Constant) SCARED total score**−.377.007**N/AN/A SCARED frequency scoreN/AN/A**−.408.025** Age in years.149.505.139.939 People who principally involved in care 1 = only one.063.617.074.560 Relationship status in 2 groups−.137.365−.164.285 Highest School education 1 = no general qualification for university entrance.148.178.158.157 Sex 1 = female.121.363.115.414 Occupation 1 = yes−.071.562−.008.950 Relation to Patient 1 = close family.115.382.061.642 Professional service 1 = palliative service.049.720.047.735

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

The objective of this study was to examine the frequency of stressful health events of German home-based palliative care patients and how these events related to fear and helplessness as well as the general health, or quality of life, of the family caregiver. Overall, the families in our sample were facing several critical health events in the care of the dying patient at home that were distressing to them. These exposures evoked a certain level of fear and helplessness in the family members. Compared to the original study from the USA by Prigerson \[[@CR8]\], both SCARED total score and frequency score were relatively lower in our study (total score 23.2 vs. 19.4, frequency score 10.6 vs. 7.7). When looking at each critical event closely, we found the family caregivers in our sample reported overall more exposures to *"severe pain/discomfort"*, *"falling, collapsing, passing out"*, *"vomiting"* and "*insomnia*", whereas other exposures were less frequently reported in our study. With respect to fear and helplessness, exposure to two psychosocial events, *family caregiver felt patient "had enough"* and *family caregiver thought patient was dead* contributed most in our study, but the USA study found *"falling, collapsing, passing out"* also produced much fear and helplessness.

The differences can be explained in a couple of ways. First, Prigerson's study was conducted in a hospice inpatient setting and our study was conducted in a home-based palliative care setting. The patient profile of the study participants may have been different. Although we did not have direct information to compare the two studies, it was of interest to note that caregivers reported more daily-based frequency of critical events in the USA Prigerson's study; by contrast, data from our study revealed that a higher prevalence of less frequent exposure to these caregiving stressors (weekly or once/twice) were reported more often. Despite the fact that the daily frequency of critical health care events in Prigerson's study was higher, we found a trend toward higher mean scores of fear and helplessness on most critical events in our study. This could also be attributed to the differences between both settings. The family caregivers may have greater support for care of the patients in the hospice settings. In home-based palliative care, the demands on family members are greater and they are less trained and/or prepared for caring for a dying person \[[@CR7], [@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Second, differences between healthcare systems and the development of palliative care services might also be different in our findings and those of Prigerson et al. \[[@CR16], [@CR27], [@CR28]\]. As mentioned earlier, home-based palliative care in Germany has developed considerably in the past years, and is covered by the universal medical insurance to everyone in the country \[[@CR17]\]. Perhaps differences in acceptance and coverage in palliative care services between Germany and the USA account for differences between SCARED scores. Nevertheless, our results are in line with previous studies \[[@CR8], [@CR29]\], both total and frequency scores exerted negative effects on general health of the family caregiver.

Hudson and colleagues \[[@CR30]\] suggested the systematically implementation of assessments as a standard in the palliative care practice. Regular use of assessment instruments can lead to improvement of the quality of care of patients and family outcomes \[[@CR31]--[@CR34]\]. Therefore, a combination of systematically applied instruments and individual-tailored offers of consultation from the palliative services could be of help to better integrate and include the families during the care process, and at the same time to meet their needs better. For this purpose, the SCARED Scale, due to its unique properties (brief and easily administered instrument), could serve as a screening tool in palliative care to identify distressed family caregivers who are in need of extra or further support. Also, this instrument could be systematically applied to obtain an initial and continuous assessment about the frequency and burden of distressing events within the home-based palliative care situation. Future research for individual changes of the distress among family caregivers during the entire palliative care situation, taking different patient characteristics into account, is needed.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess caregiver exposure to distress with home-based palliative care in Germany; also, this is the first study that we know of to use the SCARED Scale out of the USA. However, several limitations need to be considered. First, the response rate of our study was not high. The potential reasons might be low acceptance of palliative research and/or high workloads of the contacted palliative teams in Germany. By contrast, a recent study found that family caregivers in Australia appreciated the opportunities to participate in palliative research, indicating potentially cross-cultural difference \[[@CR35]\]. Thus, non-response bias could not be ruled out when interpreting the current findings. However, the sample size of our study seemed to be adequate for generating meaningful findings, compared to previous studies \[[@CR8]\]. Second, due to the nature of convenience sampling with two steps, it is impossible for us to yield a random sample of family caregivers; in addition, we had little information how the palliative teams distributed the questionnaires to the target population. Thus, the power to generalize our research findings to other settings is limited. Third, due to the nature of paper-based survey with self-reported data, common method bias and recall bias on the observed associations cannot be ruled out, given the fact that family members reported patients' symptoms significantly worse than professionals \[[@CR36]\]. Finally, some potentially relevant factors which might relate to caregivers' general health were not included in our current study, for example, perceived burden of care or profile (type and severity) of patients' condition.

Conclusion {#Sec17}
==========

In conclusion, the findings of our study suggest that the family caregivers with home-based palliative care in Germany are facing a number of critical health events of the dying patients, resulting in fear and helplessness; both exposure and distress are associated with poor health. In addition to the initial study in hospice settings from the USA, we found that the SCARED Scale could be applied as a screening tool in home-based palliative care setting to identify distressed family caregivers with a potential need of extra or further support. Considering the negative effects of caring for a dying relative on individuals, families, and societies, future research, with a well-tested instrument in the palliative practice assessing caregivers' psychosocial situation, such as the SCARED scale, is recommended or suggested within and beyond American and German contexts.
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